The HMNS Scouting Program offers classes for Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts, as well as enrichment field trips and events at the HMNS George Observatory. Classes, which are offered at both the Hermann Park campus and Sugar Land campus, are held on a Saturday, from January through May. Please check the schedule on the reverse side for specific classes, dates, and times.

All classes, other than Boy Scout Merit Badge classes, last two hours and shall begin at either 10:00 a.m. or 1:00 p.m. Boy Scout Merit Badge classes, which are offered only in the afternoon, will begin at 1:00 p.m. and conclude at 5:00 p.m. A parent or guardian may stay with the Scout. For younger Scouts, as indicated below, and for Scouts attending a field trip, a parent or guardian must be in attendance. All Scouts (regardless of age) must be checked in and out of class by his or her parent or guardian.

Register Online at [store.hmns.org](http://store.hmns.org).

Class Descriptions & More Information

| Cub Scouts | 
| --- | --- |
| Cubs Scout classes are designed for scouts currently in grades 1-3. Class times are either 10am to 12pm or 1 to 3pm. Chaperones may stay with the Scouts. Members $15 per scout; Non members - $25 per scout | 
| Backyard Jungle; Curiosity, Intrigue, & Magical Mysteries; Floats & Boats; Good Knights; Sky is the Limit; Stories in Shapes; Tiger Tales | 
| Air of the Wolf; Collections & Hobbies; Digging in the Past; Germs Alive; Grow Something; Motor Away; Paws on the Path | 
| Bear Cub classes are designed for scouts currently in the 3rd grade. Forensics; Make It Move; Roaring Laughter; Super Science; World of Sound | 
| Wolf Cub classes are designed for scouts currently in the 2nd grade. | 
| Boy Scout classes are designed for scouts currently in the 1st grade. | 
| WEBELOS | 
| Webelos classes are designed for scouts currently in grades 4-5. Class times are either 10am to 12pm or 1 to 3pm. Members $15 per scout; Non members - $25 per scout. First Responder Class only: Members $35 per participant; Non-Members—$45 per participant. | 
| Adventures in Science; Art Explosion; Earth Rocks; Engineer; First Responder*; Into the Wild; Into the Woods | 
| * - Class fulfills the requirements of the badge and provides participants with Red Cross First Aid Certification. | 
| BROWNIES | 
| Brownies classes are designed for scouts currently in grades 2-3. Class times are either 10am to 12pm or 1 to 3pm. Chaperones may stay with the Scouts. Members $15 per scout; Non members - $25 per scout | 
| Bugs; First Aid; Home Scientist; Making Games; Painting; Pets; Senses | 
| JUNIORS | 
| Juniors classes are designed for scouts currently in grades 4-5. Class times are either 10am to 12pm or 1 to 3pm. Members $15 per scout; Non members - $25 per scout | 
| Animal Habitat; Gardener; Jeweler | 
| CAPTITUS | 
| Cadettes classes are designed for scouts currently in grades 6-8. Class times are either 10am to 12pm or 1 to 3pm. Members $15 per scout; Non members - $25 per scout | 
| Animal Helpers; Netiquette | 
| GIRL SCOUTS | 
| Careers in Science is an HMNS program designed specifically to introduce Girl Scouts in Grades 4 and up to scientific fields. Upon completion, each participant will receive a special HMNS Careers in Science patch. Class times are either 10am to 12pm or 1 to 3pm. Members $15 per scout; Non members - $25 per scout | 
| Archaeology; Astronomy; Biology; Chemistry; Geology; Paleontology | 
| FIELD TRIPS | 
| Field Trips are optional and designed for all scouts ages 12 and up. An adult chaperone must accompany the Scout for the duration of the outing. Members $40 per participant; Non members - $50 per participant | 
| Archaeology - search for artifacts under the direction of HMNS archaeologists at the George Ranch. Geology - search for fossils in the banks of the Brazos River, near Bryan, Texas, under the supervision of HMNS Staff. |
SPRING 2016

CLASSES AT HMNS HERMANN PARK

January 9
Boy Scouts
Tiger Cubs
Tiger Tales
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Wolf Cubs
Wolf on the Path
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Wolf Cubs
Germs Alive
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Bear Cubs
Super Science
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Bear Cubs
Forensics
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Adventures in Science
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Art Explosion
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Earth Rocks
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Engineer
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Chemistry
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Signs, Signals, and Codes
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Brownies
Gems
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Brownies
Home Scientist
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Juniors
Gardener
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
C gode in Science
Biology
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

January 30
Boy Scouts
Tiger Cubs
Stories in Shapes
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Wolf Cubs
Grow Something
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Wolf Cubs
Air of the Wolf
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Bear Cubs
Roaring Laughter
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Bear Cubs
Super Science
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Art Explosion
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Into the Woods
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Adventures in Science
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Into the Wild
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Electronics
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Geology
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Weather
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Brownies
Pets
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Brownies
Making Games
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Juniors
Jeweler
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Cadettes
Animal Helpers
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Careers in Science
Geology
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

February 13
Boy Scouts
Tiger Cubs
Backyard Jungle
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Wolf Cubs
Collections and Nobbies
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Wolf Cubs
Digging in the Past
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Bear Cubs
World of Sound
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Engineer
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Earth Rocks
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Adventures in Science
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Into the Wild
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Chemistry
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Indian Lore
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Brownies
Rugs
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Brownies
Paintings
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Juniors
Animal Habitat
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Cadettes
Paleontology
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

February 20
S P R I N G  B R E A K  C L A S S E S  A T  H M N S  S U G A R  L A N D

February 27
Boy Scouts
Tiger Cubs
Frogs and Frogs
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Wolf Cubs
Grow Something
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Wolf Cubs
Air of the Wolf
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Bear Cubs
Make it Move
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Bear Cubs
Roaring Laughter
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Engineer
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Adventures in Science
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Art Explosion
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Webelos
Into the Woods
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Chemistry
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Electronics
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Reptile & Amphibian Study
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Weather
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Brownies
Rugs
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Brownies
Painting
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Juniors
Jeweler
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Cadettes
Animal Helpers
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Girl Scouts
Careers in Science
Geology
10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

March 15-17
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Architecture
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Citizenship in the Community
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Citizenship in the Nation
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Citizenship in the World
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Boy Scouts
Merit Badge
Environmental Science
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
**SPRING 2016**

**CLASSES AT HMNS HERMANN PARK (cont.)**

April 9
- **Boy Scouts**
  - Tiger Cubs: Good Knights
  - Wolf Cubs: Air of the Wolf
  - Wolf Cubs: Germs Alive
  - Bear Cubs: Roaring Laughter
  - Webelos: Earth Rocks
  - Webelos: First Responders
  - Webelos: into the Wild
  - Webelos: First Responders
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Astronomy
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Bird Study (offsite)
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Geology
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Pets
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: First Aid
  - Girl Scouts: Juniors: Gardener
  - Girl Scouts: Cadettes: Nortiquette
  - Girl Scouts: Careers in Science Astronomy

April 21
- **Boy Scouts**
  - Tiger Cubs: Sky in the Limit
  - Wolf Cubs: Grow Something
  - Bear Cubs: A World of Sound
  - Webelos: Engineer
  - Webelos: Adventures in Science
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Archaeology
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Insert Study
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Rugs
  - Girl Scouts: Juniors: Jeweler
  - Girl Scouts: Cadettes: Animal Helpers
  - Girl Scouts: Careers in Science Geology

May 9
- **Boy Scouts**
  - Wolf Cubs: Stories in Shapes
  - Bear Cubs: Engineering
  - Bear Cubs: Art of the Wolf
  - Webelos: Forensics
  - Webelos: Adventures in Science
  - Webelos: Engineer
  - Webelos: Art Explosion
  - Webelos: into the Wild
  - Webelos: Earth Rocks
  - Webelos: into the Wild
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Chemistry
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Reptile & Amphibian Study
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Painting
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: First Aid
  - Girl Scouts: Juniors: Animal Habitat
  - Girl Scouts: Cadettes: Nortiquette
  - Girl Scouts: Careers in Science Paleontology

May 16
- **Boy Scouts**
  - Wolf Cubs: Germs Alive
  - Bear Cubs: Air of the Wolf
  - Bear Cubs: Make It Move
  - Webelos: Adventures in Science
  - Webelos: Artist
  - Webelos: Art Explosion
  - Webelos: into the Wild
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Geography
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Insert Study
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Making Games
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Pets
  - Girl Scouts: Juniors: Gardener
  - Girl Scouts: Careers in Science Astronomy

**FIELD CLASSES**

March 5
- **All Scouts**: Optional Field Experience Archaeology Dig
  - Optional Field Experience 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.

April 2
- **All Scouts**: Optional Field Experience Gardening Dig
  - Optional Field Experience 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

**CLASSES AT HMNS IN SUGAR LAND**

January 16
- **Boy Scouts**
  - Wolf Cubs: Grow Something
  - Bear Cubs: Make It Move
  - Bear Cubs: into the Wild
  - Webelos: Engineer
  - Webelos: Archaeology
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Rugs
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Painting

May 7
- **Boy Scouts**
  - Wolf Cubs: Air of the Wolf
  - Bear Cubs: Super Science
  - Webelos: Adventures in Science
  - Webelos: Earth Rocks
  - Boy Scouts: Merit Badge Weather
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Pets
  - Girl Scouts: Brownies: Making Games

**CLASSES AT GEORGE OBSERVATORY**

January 9
- **Girl Scouts**
  - Juniors: Journey to the Stars Overnight

January 22-23
- **Girl Scouts**
  - Juniors: Journey to the Stars Overnight

January 23
- **Girl Scouts**
  - Brownies: Passport to the Universe

February 15-20
- **Girl Scouts**
  - Juniors: Journey to the Stars Overnight

March 5
- **Girl Scouts**
  - Brownies: Passport to the Universe

April 1-2
- **Girl Scouts**
  - Juniors: Journey to the Stars Overnight

April 15-17
- **Girl Scouts**
  - Cadettes: Night Owl Badge Overnight

May 6-7
- **Girl Scouts**
  - Brownies: Passport to the Universe